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Railway schools now
officially smokeless

Employees and students alike
subject to disciplinary action

by Pat DiMaggio
Students and staff mem-

ber* will no longer be per-
mitted to <mokc on school
grounds, according to a new
policy approved by the Rah-
way Board of Education at
its December 12 meeting.

New Jersey is the third
state in the nation to ban
smoking in public school
buildings. Gov. Thomas
Kean signed legislation last
summer to make all schools
smoke-free, and local
boards had until December
14 to enact policies prohibit-
ing smoking.

Rah way's policy states
that smoking will be pro-
hibited in all school build-
ings or anywhere within
school bound»rU*, -«A
school buses, when on a
school-sponsored trip or ac-
tivity off school premises.
Students may not carry
cigarettes or other smoking
materials such as tobacco,
pipes' or" cigarette" rolling
papers while on school
property.

Students found in posses-
sion of cigarettes or smoking
paraphernalia will be subject
to the following disciplines:

For a first offense, any one
of, combination of, or all of
the following as determined
by the building principal and
as authorized by the chief
school administrator: phone
call to the parent/guardian,
letter to the student file
describing the incident,
suspension (if combined
with defiance to the school
official or refusal to extin-
guish burning tobacco)
and/or referral to a coun-
selor for assistance in quit-
ting the habit.

For a second offense, any
> owe-of) eambHwrtkwof, or all
of the following: phone call
to the parent/guardian, let-
ter to the student file
describing the incident,
suspension, referral to coun-
selling, required notification
to the parents and/or 'pursuit
of $100 fine.

Deverin re-elected to
Trenton Leader Post

Assemblyman Thomas J.
Deverin (D-Union, Mid-
dlesex) has been unani-
mously elected as Majority
Leader Pro Tern by his
Democrat colleagues in the
N.J. General Assembly,
Elected to the Assembly in
1969, Deverin will begin
serving his 10th term in of-
fice beginning this month.

Assemblyman Deverin, a
Carteret resident, has served
as chairman of the Institu-
tions & Welfare Committee,
and as Chairman of the

Democratic Majority Con-
ference. He represents
Carteret in Middlesex Coun-
ty,and the Union County
municipalities of Elizabeth,
Linden and Rahway.

"I am looking forward to
the next two years in the new
Assembly," Deverin com-
mented. The veteran law-
maker added that insurance
and property tax reform are
two major issues facing the
state that the 1990-91
General Assembly must
tackle,

'BONDED'... Rahway's Joseph F. Dletz Post # 3 6 1 , Catholic
War Veterans recently awarded a savings bond to Michelle
Hernandez, a student of St. Mary's Grammar School, lor her
winning entry In the annual essay contest (or 8th grade stu
dents. The award Is granted each year In memory ot the late
Msgr. Cornelius J. Kane. Pictured left to right are Commander
Robert Q. Mullady, Michelle Hernandez, and State Com
mander Charles Brady of the Dept. of N.J. Catholic War
Veterans, Ino,

Employees of the district
will also be prohibited from
imoking anywhere in school

district buildings, 24 hours a
day, seven days a week.

Sanctions for violations
will include issuance of a ver-
bal warning documented in
writing for the first offense
with a referral option to a

program for smoking cessa-
tion. The second offense will
carry issuance of a written
warning, with a copy placed
in (be employee's personnel
Tile.

Three or more offenses
will result in a written com-
plaint to the local health
department and appropriate

documentation to the per-
sonnel file.

Employees who fail to
comply with the law and the
board's policy are subject to
standard employee dis-
cipline procedures. Smoking
regulations will apply to all
members of the board,
visitors, members of the
public and all other persons

who occupy any building
belonging to the Rahway
Board of Education.

The only exceptions to the
new policy will be when
iraokrag U i necessary, in-
tegral part of classroom in-
struction or when it is part of
a legit imate theatrical
production.

Students commended for achievement
Drawing contest winners, scholars, landscapers accept citations
by Pat DiMaggio

At their regular meeting
on December-12, Runway's
Board of Education com-
mended students for out-
standing achievement.
Honored at the elementary
school level were Grover
Cleveland student Carlos
Lopez and Madison School
student Heather Pcins for
placing first in the Dinosaur
Drawing Contest sponsored
by the Rahway Post Office.

Lopez won in the 5th and
6th grade category and Pcins

won for the 1st and 2nd
grade category.

High School students
Ryan Alexander, Sherry
Hoberjc, William Marcin
and Michael Ondovic were
commended for their selec-
t ion as Garden State
Scholars and 12th grade stu-
dent John Tar was honored
for his achievement in Com-
mended Scholar-National
Merit Scholarship Program-
Dist inguished Scholar
recipient.

Lisa Mitcrotonda, a 10th

SERVING... Army Reserve Private Vanessa L. LaPalx
has completed basic training at Fort Jackson, S,C. She
Is the daughter of Marie C. LaPalx of Main St., Rahway
and Vlllard LaPalx of Brooklyn, N.Y. She Is a 1089
graduate of Rahway High.

grade student, was com-
mended for W sattction for
the 1990 .CiuiffcMiott
Seminar and the 1990 Semi-
nar on Diplomacy and
Global Affairs.

Superintendent of
Schools Frank Brunette also
thanked members of the
High School Home Main-
tenance class for their
project of beautifying the
grounds of the High School
as part of their course work.
Members of the class have
surveyed and designed
walkways and planted

flowers and shrubs in front
of the school. "We have all
b / U d f a t i a t
this class, staff member* and
especial ly Mr. Bottini
(Home Maintenance in-
structor), in beauti/ying our
school,'' said Brunette, Th i s
shows Uut some of the things
we teach our students have
practical meaning for us."

"This project touched
every person in Rahway,"
noted Board President Peter
Kowal. "We appreciate their
work."

55 MPH enforcement
now backed by grant

Fast drivers bad better
slow down or be prepared to
pay the penalty, in light of a
55 mph speed enforcement
program announced by
Governor Kean.

Under this program,
which is funded by a
$509,000 grant awarded by
the Division of Highway
Traffic Safety to the Division
of State Police, supplemen-
tal patrols will be on the
lookout for drivers who ex-
ceed the 55 mph speed limit.
"Average speeds on our
highways have shown a
steady increase over the past
few years, and this
dangerous trend must be
stopped," said Kean.

'Through this program, in
combination with other en-

forcement efforts, we hope
to reduce the incidence of
speeding on our highways
and encourage compliance
with the 55 mpb speed limit."
The Governor added that
compliance with the 55 mph
speed limit should result in
fewer motor vehicle crashes.

Many other states have
raised their speed limit to 65
mph oh rural interstate high-
ways. Two studies regarding
the effects of raising the
speed limit to 65 mph have
concluded that there is an in-
crease in traffic fatalities due
to increased driving speeds.

The federal funds for this
program arc issued by the
N.J, Division of Highway
Traffic Safety.

A sure Hangover cure

Ring in the New Year
and participate in New
Jersey's first sporting event
of the decade — the 8th
Annual Hamilton Hang-
over 5-Mile Race and
I Mile Fun Run on Mon-
day, January I. The race is
Hamilton's answer to Phi-
ladelphia's Mummer'i Pa-
rade, and will be run on a
beautiful, scenic course
through the traffic-free
macadam trails of Hamilton
(Mercer County) Vetcram

Park. The 5-mile course is
TACCcrtificd and the
event is TAC sanctioned.

Casio, Inc. will provide
runners' watches as prizes
and again the Hamilton
Road Runners will assist in
staging this year's race.

In addition to providing
merchandise gift certifi-
cates, as an added treat,
Foot Locker, the principal
sponsor, has made arrant*
ments for noted runner Ea-
monn Caghlan to partici-

pate in the race day feiti-
vitics.

Race registration will be
at the Park's Games Pavil-
lion, accessible by the Kuier
Rd. (South) entrance to the
Park. Registration will take
place from 10 to 11:45 a m
The Pun Run will start
promptly at noon with the
Smile race beginning at
12:13 p.m.

The Overall Malt and
Female winners In the 3
mHe race will receive a cash

and/or merchandise award,
and merchandise prizes will
be awarded to the lop three
finishen in each ate group.

The pre-cntry fee is $8;
day of race ii $10 (with
shirt). Entry forms are avail-
able at most Foot Locker
Stores in NJ. For further
race ' information call
737-9069 or 190-1343
(evening! 3 r » - 8 : 3 0 pjn.)

EXPRESSING APPRECIATION . . . Untofl County recertify honor* I
Rahway for their donation of $8,400 to the Rahway Fire Department toe
of essential radio equipment needed to Integrate the f
Units into the Union County Network. Joseph 8u«ga (left), Union County
presents a resolution honoring Merck to Peter Bonacum (center),
Manager of the Rahway plant. LooWng on at right la James Hater, ChJef of;
Fire Department. ~.Tyrpt-w , , ,,-'.j
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Rahway Woman's Ch*
represented at fall cenfal

"GFWC Cent ,
The Birthday 6f a
was the theme of the 1989
N.J. State Federation of
Women's Clubs, Junior
Membership State Fall
Conference, held recently at
Monmouth -College. -West-
Long Branch, Members of
the Rahway Area Junior
Woman's Club gathered
with representatives of the
90 Junior and 17 Juniorette
clubs across New Jersey for
educational workshops and
networking.

In attendance from the
Rahway Area Junior Wo-
man's Club were president

YMCA January
youth programs

January 2 will begin the
new youth classes at the
Rahway YMCA. Classes of-
fered will include Swimming
for Me and MyShadow.Tiny
Tots, Kinder and Progres-
sive, Me and My Shadow
Playgroup, Tiny Tots and
Kinder Gymnastics, and
Beginner and Intermediate
Gymnastics will also be
available,

SMATY (Saturday Morn-
ing At The Y) will be offered
for boys and girl* ages 4-6
from 9-11:45 a.m. on Satur
dayi. This program includes
gym activities, swimming in
structions, and arts & crafts.
SMATY forages 7-12 is also
offered on Saturday morn
ing from 9 a.m. to noon. This
program includes arts A
crafts, swimming and sports.

Youth sports dosses are
offered on Saturday, and
Karate wiU be held on Friday
afternoons under the in
struction of Ralph Chirico of
the Chirico School of
Karate.

Openings are available ia
our after-school child care
program. This program is for
children 6-12. We pick them
up at the public schools in
Rabway and Aveael 4 * 5
and School 23. After they
return to the YMCA they
have • inack, homework
time, gym activities, awias-
niag and games. PwV end
port-day programs are of*
bred tor sskoolhoMafi.
v'Fer more informatics),
ceil the Rabway Y M C A *
JSM057.

onia, JoAnn Cicoone of
Carteret, Johanna Desi-
derio and Caroline Mc-
Grath of Rahway. Miss De-
siderio also serve* as Cor

Executive State Board,
The Conference opened

with a business session at
which the N.J. State Fede-
ration of Women's Clubs
President Shirley Goettel
brought greetings. Mrs.
Goettel presented interna-
tional awards received at
the GFWC Annual Con-
vention recently held in
Tulsa, Oklahoma.

The New Jersey Juniors
received a 1st place award
for its Membership Depart-
ment's outstanding mem-
bership development cam-
paign.

by iieabers o f lh»
Suue Board empfeasssi the
work by Junior dubs m pro-
viding services to tbsir ooa>
munities and indtVhtaaii

-and
future projects and ttrvfec
oriented programs. Among
the several guest workshop
speakers was Mary Schnei-
der, who spoke on the topic
of Youth Suicide Preven-
tion, the QFWC I9MI990
Junior Special Project

Throughout the day, dub

newspapers were on dis-
play. Following the Con-
ference, NJ. Junion and
guests joined on the steps of
the College Mansion (where
portions of the movie "An-
nie" were filmed) to say
-Good Morning, America5'
on national TV,
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MAKE HAITI WITH W A S H . . . Art DaUWOJI;!
ber of the Klwanls Club of Rahway. is shown irfnl
Chief of the Bureau ot Rat* t Hum, r "
Sewer for the State ot NJ. Pubic u n t o . M l l
meeting ot ttw club, Kubaia «pWMd«Mll
utfllttM reprssemsbotti utMet mtimmmnl
and that It it coinprieed ot various dMetonj, i

sow wast* la now m a erttsU a t a * Matt
wKtihatti. The Board, he said, i

< l P t t o U t
of Rajway mull on WMnaassfS st |
CWjInRartwtf

MiW

' • • * :


